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The purpose of this paper is to examine the concept of a post-national citizenship. In order 
to clarify this, first of all, I studied T. H. Marshall’ s concept of citizenship. He defined 
citizenship as a status bestowed on those who are full members of a community, and all who 
possess the status are equal with respect to the rights and duties with which the status is 
endowed. However, some researchers criticize his definition. In this paper, I focus on the 
critical opinions of three researchers: Iris Marion Young, Birte Siim and Ruth Lister. And 
then, I consider the concept of a post-national citizenship from the viewpoints of immigrants 
to make the concept clear. From these discussions, I conclude that it is important to hear the 
voices of the people who have been excluded and to recognize their differences and diversity 
through taking their critical opinions. Also, for the development of such a new concept of 











The Change of the Concept of Citizenship: 













































　T. H. マ ー シ ャ ル は、 彼 の 古 典 的 著 作『シ テ ィ ズ ン シ ッ プ と 社 会 階 級（原 著：









































































































































































































＊8   毎日新聞（2010年4月7日：朝刊）より。
























































時期 19世紀～20世紀中頃まで 時期 戦後（第二次世界大戦後）
領域 国民国家 領域 流動的な境界
メンバーシップと領域 同一（一致） メンバーシップと領域 異なる





正当性の源 国民国家 正当性の源 トランスナショナルな共
同体
メンバーシップの構成 国民国家 国民国家
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